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The Department of Music at the University of Richmond
Presents

cu
The Resident Ensemble for New Music at the University of
Richmond

Fred Cohen, Music Director

November 15, 1986
8:15pm
North Court Recital Hall

Program
Esprit Roux/Esprit Doux (1985)

Elliott Carter (b. 1908)

Patricia Werrell * flute
David Niethamer* clarinet
Judith Shatin Allen (b.1949)

Gazebo Music (1981)

Patricia Werrell* }lute
William Comita* cello
Evocations .of Slovalda (1951)

Karel Husa(b. 1921)

I.Mountain
2. Night
3. Dance
David Niethamer* clarinet

Debra Baker* viola
William Comita* cello
***intermission***

The Soldier's Tale (1918)
Igor Stravinsky (1882-1971)
Part I
Part II
"The Soldier's March" (Marching tunes)
"The Soldier's March"
Music to Scene I
"The RoyalMarch"
Music to.Scene II
"The Little Concert"
Music to Scene IIl{reprise of Scene I)
Three dances:
"Tango""Valse" "Ragtime"
"The Devil's Dance"
"The Little Chorale"
''The Devil's Song"
"Great Chorale"
"Triumphal March of the Devil"
Michael Wens, The Narrator
Walt Swanson, The Soldier
Eric Dobbs, The Devil
Myra Wrenn Daleng, The Princess
David.Niethamer*· c.larinet
Jonathan Friedman bassoon
Michael Davison trumpet
Courtney Reed trombone
Steven Barton percussion
Christopher Zukovsky double

bass
Helen Coulson* violin
Fred Cohen . conductor

*member of the Roxbury Chamber Players
Ushers are members of the University Lake Society

Special thanks lo Dr.. John Countryman of the Universjty of
Richmond for his valuable assistance in contributing to the
dramatic aspects of this concert.

Program Notes:
Esprit Rude/Esprit Doux......... .;. ......................... Elliott Carter
EspritRude/EspritDoux for flute and clarinet was com_posed
for the celeb1:ation ofPierre Boulez's 6Qth birthday on. March 31,
1985 in Baden:.Baden.
The title, translated as "rough
breathing/smooth breathing," refers to the pronunciation of cfassical
Greek words beginning with a vowel. With esprit· rude (rough
breathing) the initial vowel is to be preceded by a sonng H,andis
indicated by a reversed comma above the letter, ·. With esprit dou.x
(smooth breathing)the initial voweHs not to be preceded byH and
is iudicated by a c:omrna above the vowel..Inthe Greekfor"sixtieth
year" (transliterated as hexecoston etos)the initial epsilon for the
first word has arough breathing ~ign while. the epsilon of the second
has a smooth one.
The score begins and ends with the motto:
B flat C A
E
B (0) U1 La
E
(Z)
Using both. French and
German names of the notes..
Both instruments have some rough an.d some smooth
breathing.
notes by the composer

Gazebo Music ................................... ;.H••:Judith Slrntin Allen
. . . Gazebo Music was composed in 1981 at the American Dance
Festival for a dance in which the musicians were loeated in a gazebo;
th~ dancers came through the woods up to the gazebo and then
glt?ed a:"ay, conri,ng to rest on the Hmbsof a huge mainolia tree;
This ~nvir<!nment suggested very special qualities, as well as a way
of ~slng timbre to articu~ate for!-11. The piece has c1ear. tonal
rennmscences, yet plays with ambiguously related seventh chords
fmally cadencing on an overlayering oftwo such chords .. The large
scale structure involves a type of closure in which the end completes
yet transforms the opening idea. The piece fi!0ves from the matched
sounds of the opening to a more scherzo:.Hke section in whfoh the
instruments reach opposed regist.ral extremes, before returning
through a common pitch to the delicate sonorityofthe opening.
notes by the composer.
Evocations of Slovakia..... '... .. .... ~···.......... ....... Karel Husa
We are. p;erforming thi8: workpartly in celebration of Mr.
Husa's 65th birthday. A number of musical celebrations are
planne,d througho~tthe cquntry for this distinguished composer, .
including the premiere of his new orchesn-al work, the Concerto for ·
Orchestr<1, by the New.· York• PhiUtar:-monic .in September.
CURRENTS plans to perform Husa's Sonata a tre .(1985) next
season.
· · · ''.Evocations <;)f Slovakia was composed in France in J951
wh~r~ .I resided from 1948 until 1954...;[In] 1949 .I had .made the
decmo~ not toret~m to my native country, Czechoslovakia. The
¥1em_o~1es were sun very. strong and I recalled my youth there,
1deahz1~g, no doub~, and seeing all ill a colorful dream a la Chagall,
or,. musically speakm&, close to [TheJ Soldier's Tale by Stravinsky.
I have. always found the Slovakian folklore incr~dibly rich and
unsp~ded .... The choice of fl!OVements is allegoric: .· Mountain,
meanmg nature. ~nd earth; Night, the metaphysical dream; and
Dance, the real hvmg'people."

CURRENTS . isaprofessionai ch:atnber;ensemble dedicated to new
music and the promotion of new music in. Virginia. Members of
CIJR~NTS. are full-time and adjunct faculty at the U niverisity of,~":.,,
R.ic.;lJ1":Q11cl!students atthe University of Ri~hmond, m~~bers_ofthf
Rotb:ucy: Chat.n.ber _Players, ancl professmn~l .~ustcmns m .the.
&ichmt)tiif a~ea( This performance marks the mttial concert of the
ensemble:; two further concerts are planned for the 1986-.87. season.

,

The Soldier's Tale .....,....................
•.......... Igor Stravinsky
"lreceived the idea of The Soldier's Tale in the .spring of
1917; butJcould not develop it as .I was still occupied with Les
Noces .._..The. sort of work I ~nvisaged would have to be small
enoug~ m _the comple- !Dent of its players to allow for perfom1ances ·
?n a circuit of S~1ss villages, and si~ple enough in the outlines of
tts sto111 t~ be easily underst~:md. I discovered my subject in one of
Afanas1e.v stales of the soldier and .the De:vil .. uOnlythe skeleton of
t~e play 1s Afanasiev-Stravinsky, however, for the final fonnofthe·
hbreuo must be cr~dited to my friend and collaborator, e. F.
~amuz. I :worked with Ramuz, translating my Russian te~tfoJhf ·
hne by hne." [Stravinsky and Craft: Ex ositi isX ,)
Developments, 1962]
' 'S.,.; '
The score and definitive text of The Soldfer's Tale ••~~•····•.·
published in· .1924, having been. much. changed since· the
version.. Stravinsky began the composition :with the violin-ancl-bas~
"Valse", and gradually filled the episode with the addition, one. by
one, of the bas--soon, clarinet, and comet. ''The Dance oflhe Devil"
was composed next, but without percussion, followed by the "Great
Chorale."
.
·
The Soldier's Tale marks Stravinsky's break with the
Russian orchestral school in which he had received his musical
training. The instumental ensemble "was influenced by a very
important event in my life at that time, the discovery. of American
jazz.... TheSoldier's Tale's ensemble :resembles thejazz bandin that
e:ich instrumentalcategory--strings, woodwinds, brass, percussion-ts represented by both treble and bass components .... My
knowledge of jazz was derived exclusively from copies of sheet
music [brought back from America by the conductor Ernst
Ansermet], and as I had never actually heard any o( t;b.e~inusig
performed, I borrowed its rhythmic style not as playe!i, hur:a~>.
written. I. could imagine jazz sound.• however, or· so,J tHk~d t~ ·
think."[Stravinsky and Craft: Expositions and Develoum~rtts.
1962]
·
·
" • s. .;,. ... · ·••·

The Roxbury Chamber Players perform repertoire from baroque to
·· the pre-sent day. Since ~ts foundin~ _in 1982, t~e Roxbury ~ham~er
Players hay;e won growmg recogmtmn. for their collab<?.rat10n with
AmericaJJcomposers. Seven new works.have been wntten for the
Roxbury Chamber Player~ during their. five year h!story .. The most
recent .Allan Blank,s Quintet for Clarmet an~ Strmg Quartet, was
prentl~r:ed at ClarFest '86, where the Roxbury Players were the
.resident ensemble.

Next: Ryan Fletcher, baritone Novemb.er u;;A:00 PM
North Court Re~halHaU

